Electronically Triggered Switchable Binding Modes of the C-Organonitroso (ArNO) Moiety on the {Ru(acac)2} Platform.
This work evaluated the switchable binding profile of the biochemically relevant and redox non-innocent C-organonitroso (ArNO) moiety with the selective {Ru(acac)2} (acac = acetylacetonate) metal fragment as a function of external stimuli, including the solvent medium (EtOH versus toluene) and aryl substituents (C6H5, p-OMe-C6H4, and p-Cl-C6H4) in the framework of ArNO. In this context, the reaction of ArNO (Ar = C6H5 or p-OMe-C6H4) with the metal precursor RuII(acac)2(CH3CN)2 in polar protic EtOH led to the formation of monomeric [RuII(acac)2(ArNOo)2] (1a or 1b) with η1-N-bonded terminal ArNOo and double-ArNOo-bridged dimeric [(acac)2RuII(μ-ArNOo)2RuII(acac)2], 2a or 2b, respectively. On the other hand, the use of p-Cl-substituted ArNO selectively yielded the corresponding dimeric 2c. However, the use of nonpolar toluene resulted in monomeric 1 irrespective of the nature of aryl substituents in ArNO. Molecular identities, including the redox state of ArNOo in 1 and 2, were authenticated by their single-crystal X-ray structures as well as by solution spectral features. Though monomeric 1 exhibited reversible one-electron oxidation and reduction processes, leading to the electron paramagnetic resonance active [RuIII(acac)2(ArNOo)2]+ (1+; S = 1/2) and [RuII(acac)2(ArNO•-)(ArNOo)]- (1•-; S = 1/2), respectively, redox states of dimeric 2 were found to be unstable on the electrolysis time scale. Interestingly, monomeric 1 underwent transformation to dimeric 2 in the presence of a strong reducing agent, hydrazine hydrate, and the reverse process, i.e., conversion of dimeric 2 to 1, took place under the influence of external coordinating agent ArNO. The detailed experimental exploration, including kinetic investigations related to 1 → 2 and 2 → 1 transformations, revealed that the electronic aspects of ArNO (redox non-innocence of ArNOo/•-, π-accepting and coordinating features of ArNOo) had facilitated its switchable binding event in combination with the {Ru(acac)2} metal fragment.